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-
ATOMIC ENEEQY COMMISSION
WASHINGTON25$ D, C..

!,”.,. ‘..’
Decembex’,17,;1933.l:

..“y,\
EionorableRobert’LeBaron

,

Chairman,MilitaryLlaieonCommittee
to,the Atomic.Energycommission

.j:.
+.
“..,‘,

Dear Mr.”LeBaron:
,,.

It 16 clear that with the entranceof nuclearweapona’’ln
the realm of megaton yields,’newconceptsof clvillandefenee.
must be for!hulatedwhich will prepare civiliandefens’e”organiz,a
for the de8tructlonwhich would follow the detonatlonof ~uch---~kt thi5 ~roble
weapons over any portion of the United States.
was recognizedboth by the AEC and by the Federal Clvll’Defense
A&minlstratlon1$ demonstratedin part by exchangeof correspomd
between-theFederalCivil DefenseAdministratorand the.Chalrsy
of”theA,EC(Enclosures1 and”2). As requestedby the Civil .?
Defense Administratorja “sanitized”version of the motion pictu
onOperation Ivy has been preparedfor showingbeforethe.group:
of,mayors who wI1l be attendingthe Mayors’ConferenceSPOnSO~ed
by the White House on December 14 and 15. ,

The filmj a deletedversion of the film.llOPeratlon7vY’”~
show’scertainof the footagepertainingtothe Mike Shot of
OperationIvy. (Thisftlmwas shown to the Chief of AFSWp”and -
his staff_onNovember25, 1953.) All informationwhich would~,g
any Indicationas to the nature of thethermonuclear.reactions
“i~ccludlngidentityof reactants,or the manner in which the re-
tictipnIs broughtabout, has been deleted from the”’filmleaving
only’theclear indicationthat the detonationwas that of a ther
nucleardevice. While all specificmention of the’yield.of.Ivy
i?ikehas been deleted from the film, 8Ufflcientinfor~tion nema
to permit calculationof an approximateyield by a tech,nlcally
qualifiedperson. This informationhas been allowed to remain.i
the modifiedversionsince to remove it would destroY the useful
ness of the’film. The Commissionhas determinedthatdeclasstfi
tion of the yield of the Mike devlcea OPeratlOnIVY, to bhi$
extentwill not adversely affect the common. defenBe and sec;url
It does not give any indicationas to how such a device is desig
or built or any Indicationas to how It operates. Moreover,the
yield of Mike is well within that which our foremost scientists
have often openlydlscusse.das being possible (e.g. “a thousand
times more powerfulthan the Hiroshimabomb” -- H, A. Bethe).
In addition,the observedyield of any particulardevice does no
In any way lmpIy that such a device is the most powerfulor leas
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powerfulwhich we are able to build; It indicatesmerelY the-’”’i+.;c$~~
power (theyield) of the specificdevice tested. While this. .-.$~tj;s
declassificationof the calculableyield of a 8pecific

device‘++::?:@---

is contraryto paragraph12b(6) of the Joint AEc-D@ class~f@a::;i~%&;
tion Guide, it Is not considerednecessarYto revise ‘heGuide” +~”z:
at this time since such revisionwould apply the declasslflcation~-.~~F
action In this case to all other such weaPons or devices..“’,Z~~..,”,-L:

‘&?>;.
/,.:,,;,:>>.:;.

In additionto the yield of the Mike’device’j”
the modified“‘~~~?~i~

OperationIvy film may also imply that the Mike
devicewas probably,.(?<

not a deliverabledevice. This Is not clear from the picture’:~~’{;~~~~
since no view of the device Itself is shown, The fact t~t’it?.is.u:.:,y

on the groundmay be explainedon the basis of the requirement:y>~!~:~<~

for extensivescientificmeasurements (e.gtthe 2 mile hel,l~:+fi’~~:,$
box), and the size of the “house”door, on the basis Of m@or,iz?d-;:~7~~

equipmentsuch as cranes. Moreoverthe dellverabllltyor noq@’t”~:;~j~:
deliverabilityof the Mike devicebears no relationshipto Whethe?~fl;j?
or not the AEC possessesdeliverablethermonuclearweaPons~b!t: ;$’”(+j$

%refers only to a characterlst,icof the sPeclflcdevice ‘es!ed”.~~::.,:~,’.., “f.’.t:.;E+$&.P
Lastly some of the methods of measuringVJeaPon

effectsare ;:.:::

shown in somewhatgreaterdetail than has heretoforebeen .relea.se~~’-c

IIoweverjmuch Informationof this type Is alreadyreclassifiable ‘$?%%
Involvingas it does instrumentationand unclassifiedtechnlque,s:}:‘.,+,;.;.,
which are used ~or other PurPo8es”

.- ,,’ -.4:,.-:&

,.’.,.

At presentthere Is no specificplan t; show thla version-of~~’,,
the film other than on an “OfficialUselrk? ,basisat the white<’ ,~<,%

House conferenceof mayors on December . However, it is Possi?l%<~z~

that anotherversionwill be proposedadaPtln6 the ~terial of, ~-,;#
the film for use in civil defenseeducationand the enllstment”of.,::......
volunteerworker?. We would appreciateyour cement on such an ;:-’,~:;~
adaptation. There would of coursebe an OPPOrtunltYfor You to “’<,..-$
see and commentupon it before public rele,asewas made.
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Sincerelyyours,
....,....,.,;{‘>...,.

/s/
Lewis L. Strauss
chairman
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